
 Audio Riot Entertainment is comprised of an all-inclusive group of artists and has become a leading, high-energy
top 40 cover band in the Northeast USA performing at top clubs, weddings, universities, corporate events, and

more. Consisting of 5 core members, the band can add up to 3 additional pieces including keys and two horns. The
band is led by lead singer Dan Toth, who has 16+ years of live entertainment experience and 10+ years in private
events and weddings working as a performer and MC. Audio Riot covers 7 decades of music across many genres

and ensures that your guests will enjoy themselves throughout your entire event. 
Visit AudioRiotBand.com to learn more about the band. 

 

ABOUT THE BAND

http://www.audioriotband.com/


ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE

 
All packages listed below come with a DJ/MC

 
4-Piece Band - $2,950*

Dan (lead singer & host), guitar, bass w/ vocals and drums.

 
5-Piece Band - $3,550*

Dan (lead singer & host), female singer, guitar, bass w/ vocals, and drums.

 
6-Piece Band - $4,450*

Dan (lead singer & host), female singer, keys, guitar, bass w/ vocals, and drums.

 
7-Piece Band - $6,350*

Dan (lead singer & host), female singer, keys, 1 horn (trumpet or sax), guitar, bass w/ vocals, and drums.

 
8-Piece Band - $7,250*

Dan (lead singer & host), female singer, keys, 2 horns (trumpet and sax), guitar, bass w/ vocals, and drums.

 
*Travel distances, event lengths, load-in specifications, and holiday performances may affect pricing.

*Prices are based on a maximum 4-hour reception.
*Given the high volume of inquires, availability is subject to change and no event is confirmed without a signed contract and requested deposit. 

Full sound system & basic LED stage lighting.
Band liability policy (will name venue as additional insured at no extra cost) .
Band can list each member as additionally insured if venue requires.
DJ/MC for Intros, announcements, etc.
Digital playlist of music to be played during band breaks.
Band will learn your first dance song and 1 additional song (pending approval from the band).
In-person consultation and band timeline planning with our agent Michael Arbeeny to ensure a
flawless evening.

PRICING & PACKAGES



ADD ONS

BOOK AUDIO RIOT

PROMO VIDEOS & WEBSITE

Visit Our Website

Ceremony or Cocktail Musicians (keys, guitar, vocalist, DJ): $300 per hour, per piece, billed on the hour
Ceremony Mic and Speaker for Officiant: $250
LED Uplighting (8 lights for the room perimeter): $400
Enhanced Stage Lighting & Production Upgrade: $400-$1,500 (more details available)
60-minute Band Overtime: billed on the hour for 25% of the final package fee (if in the same room as
reception).
60-minute DJ Overtime: $500 billed on the hour (if in the same room as reception). 
Photo Booth: $650-$1,800 (depending on what type of booth - we can send options if interested)
Cold Spark Machines X2: Contact for pricing (great for adding amazing effect to your photos and video)

Audio Riot  is Proudly & Exclusively Booked By:

LIVE 2023 Promo Video

Click image to view video

Emo Rock Promo Video

Click image to view video

Michael Arbeeny
Arbeeny107@gmail.com

SONG LIST

http://www.audioriotband.com/book-us.html
https://107productions.net/roster/audio-riot/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxaGMym35CA
http://www.audioriotband.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=arAS_rtsO98
mailto:Arbeeny107@gmail.com
http://www.audioriotband.com/songs.html

